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This,  as i t  is  the highest Mystery of  Nature,  so i t  is  the
greatest  secret  of  the phi losophers:  The f i re of  the per ipatet_
icks is dry;  but  that  of  the hermet ic phi losophers is noist .

The common people calcine and burn with a cul_inary fire r w€
with a cl-ean a'd chrystalrine riquor; for our fire is a sulphur-
eous Water' and the Spiritual Seed of Sulphur, which is our Mer-
cury:  So with the mercur ia l  moistness is the Matter of  our f i re.
As the kindled oi1 in the lamp is the matter of the r,ight, and
by such a matter is augmented..

Nothing is so dark and obscure as the fire, and nothing is more
oceult than the manner of od.ering and governing it.

Pontartus af ter  he Isrew the true matter (as himsel f  confesses)
erred above 200 t imes, before he could perfect  the work,  because
he lorew not th is f i re.

The lanowledge of  i t  is  so necessary,  that
Society of  the Sons of  Art  met together on
the Great Work so that they should. mani.fesr
of  i t .

After various opinions were brought forth and eonversed. anong
them; the Yor.rngest of the company being asked. what he lcnew of
that Mystery' answered. That he understood the fire and its Regi-
ment, whereupon all rose up and gave hin the pre-eminencyr 4s
the chief  Master of  th is secret ,  for  he carr  easi ly perform al l
things who knows it, and without its lorowredge nothing can be
performed. Which seeing i t  is  sor you may reply to me, that  I
have given you no satisfaction in arry wise, which hitherto r have
wri t ten to you.
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Yet my dear f r iend, the th ings which I  have said,  do great ly

conduce to your desired end, for  whosoever is wel l  furnished in

other th ings, and hi therto instructed, is wel l  adapted for the

f inding out of  th is secret  f i re,  which he wi l l  probably obtain,

i f  only he cont inues his Inquis i t ion,  & God Vouchsafe to bless
r r fm

I  must confess that hi therto I  have wrote to l i t t le purpose,

unless you seem to have lcrown the things before,  however i t  wi l l

be a great comfort  to your that  what I  have wri t ten may conf i rm

your opinions, and beget a conf idence in you how more l ike a

phi losopher,  than a parrot  you have wri t ten,  and therefore they

cannot but be an incitement to promote your beginnings and progress,

to which I  heart i ly  wish a most happy event;  because I  suppose
you to be a man very f i t  to be made an adept.  And I  ser iously
propose, had I  been so fortunate to have had the l iberty granted

me by my patron, which many Adepts have. I woul-d have opened
to you the whol-e Secret .

But my good fr iend, l -et  me use that l iberty of  speech as to

saV; that  i f  wi thout the t remendi.ous Anathema of the phi losophers,

I  might open to you the Great Arcanum viz.  their  secret  f i re,  I
do a l itt le doubt whether by this means I might be an i-nstrument
of  greater fe l ic i ty,  to you.

I t  is  worthy to be noted that sentence of  a Chief  Father of  the
Church, God, in Mercy, denied many things which he grants in his
Anger; for very many gifts of the fnfinite Diety, are made rather
punishments than benefits.

My most worthy fri-end, I hearti ly pray that if you go about
the Great Work,  and f in ish i t ;  th is may not be prophet ical  of

Your the c i rcumstances considered which accompany you, therefore
r would that  when soever God shal l  make the matter of  the Her-
met ick Wisdomr $ou would employ i t  about Medicine and Phi losophy;
but not making of  Go1d..  FINIS.
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